
AJmDAVIT OF EXEMPTION I RECEIVED |
PROM FILING RECEIPTS AND EXPJENBlTlJlRES KEPORTSl

BY A PARTY COMMTTEE OR POLITICAL ACTION COMMDtEE
SCOTT SCHWAB

imammwsTA-lB? YOUR COMMITTEE BECEreBD OREXPENDED OR CONTRACTED TO EXPEND $500 OR MOj:
YEAR2019 ORIFYOUR. COM^UTrEE RECErVEDA C03^TR3BXmONIN' EXCESS OF $50 FROM ANY ONE

CONTRIBUTOR, THIS FORMMAYNOTBE USED.

lastructions: This form may be used by the treasurer of any part}' committee or political action committee which qualifies for the exemption,

TmSAJ?MDAVTTMUSTBBM3LEDWrraraESEC?TASYOFSTATE(120SW10^1rtFJoorMemoriaIHaU,TOPEIC4,I^^
66612) PRIOR TO j!<^y.A7, ^?£'', Ifaparty or political action conamtfee qualifies forthis exemption, a Statement of Organization
still must be filed and title treasurer must maintaia the required records. (K.S.A. 25-4145)

-A. Name of Committee ^ °,^< S Q \^^ "rD^P-n.O (L-r^S

Address.

PLEASE PMNT OR TCTE.

hi.T
.City. .Zip Code.

Telephone.

B. Name of Treasurer . _ f~cwi '; v^^j i^CLS ?€--

Address (^{Q 'E. /O^'S^

Home Telephone / ^ ~y) — C- fT"—' // ^ / _ Business Telephone.

City (_ n i/'i r, n r- c\ t A-, i\-> Zip Code /''? b /€i{

C. Affidavit:
•State of Kansas.

oiCounty of.

I, Y-^LU.hvK?^- (lcf^S^ \

^uQ UA 0 ,-Q i^'^f^h^ C^PiS .^y^© C-. i^ /:t^T<i'

_, treasurer offhe /-/'O ^ _ d^^ffh-f JS^-r'.o (^•nS

. do swear (or affinn) that:

(Name c3£J>arty or Political Action Comauftee)

1. The inforoaaSoa in Items A and B above is true and correct;

2. In the noa-election year to which this aEGdavit applies, •file above party or political action committes expended or contracted to

expend, an aggregate amount or value of less than five hundred dollars (S500):

In the non-eleotion. year to 'which, the affidavit applies, the above party or political aoHon. committee received contributions in

an aggregate amount or value of less than five hundred dollars (S500);
4. la the non-electioa year 10 'which, this affidavit appli&s, the above party or political action committee rsceived no contnbutions

in an aggregate amount or value ia excess ofSfy dollars ($50) from any one contributor.

3.

r^^£.
(Date)

if oA-
Subscribed and sworn to faffirmedl before me this

(Signature of Treasurer)

^(AJ:^^ ,,2Q_ 5^^Q.

NOTARY PUBLIC-State of Kansas
LYNETTE FREDHICKSON

[. MyApj)!.Exp,a-~a8-2ti}.

T"

Governmental Ethics Commission
My Appoiannent Expires.

^_y1ru;fct?^J^JLCi )U^C^J\(
foiuy Fub'lic)

. ^- ^8 .20A1+
Rev.2019


